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ETIMINATE ROOM NOISE. O ' NOISE O " NOISE. O

Solite lightweight masonry units eliminnte the echoes and
reuerberations that add up to nerue'frayins NOISE - . . are
naturally quiet...absorb up to 50% of annoying sound! With
Solite, a, rootn full of kids, cowboys and indians is no rnore

than a muffled hum!

Inoking for QUIET ? Build with SOLITE !

. NOISB



Q See SWEET'S CATALOG 4g/Buor write direct:
Tidewater Concrete Blodk & pipe Co.,Inc.
P.O. Box 162
Area Code 8OB

Charleston, South Carolina
eLl , e6-a

1.3. u. l. Prt. ot., u. x., cd., oti.r Fdrt0 cou.iri.. !, Itt 8un$ I rusrl co.



ln recent years increasing attention has been

given to wall surfaces in architectural design.

Concrete masonry units have been found par-

ticularly useful in creating new and exciting
variations on this theme.

Using a simple cubic unit of concrete masonry

it is possibte to design an infinite variety of
shapes and textures for plane surfaces. Light

can be controlled and made an important ele-

ment in the structure by using protrusions or
perforations. A tactile quality can be success-

fully imparted to an otherwise monotonous
area by the judicious use of staggered units.

The architectonic possibilities of today's con:
crete masonry are simply another reason
why this newly-rediscovered material is find-
ing its way into more and more contempo-
rary structures.

%orintionb on n@ulon

T||E NORTI| CAROLI}IA COI{CRETE ]'|ASONRY ASSOCIATION

715 W. Johnson St. / P.O. Box 10533 / Phone TE 3-7584 / Raleigh, N.C. 276Os
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This is Deepfoam, a bold and entirely
practical concept in contem porary
church seating. Our unique construction
doubles the depth of luxurious foam rub-
ber, without doubling the visible depth of
the cushion. The leaner silhouette of
Deepfoam seating is unmatched for com-
pact design, for comfort, for engineered
air circulation.

Double-depth cushion is
inserted, as above, into
recessed pew construction.
Cushion is removable for
easy maintenance.

Our research labs had the DeePfoam
"sit out" 400 years of church services
in a remarkable display of durability.

Ask your Southern Desk representa-
tive to display samples and give further
deta i ls. * patent pending.

Southern Desk GomPanY
Hickory, North Carolina. A Division of Drexel tnterprises,lnc.



The Chopter Honor Awords Progrom wos con-
ceived in 1954 ond the first qnnuol exhibit wos
held ot the Winter Meeting in Chopel Hill in
Jonuory, 1955. John C. Higgins, Jr., of Chorlotte,
wos Choirmon of the first Exhibitions Committee.
The progrom got off to o bongup stort with 52
entries from 2l firms. lt wos recognized thot there
were o lorge number of entries in 1955 becouse
it wos the first yeor of the progrom. Mony people
feored thot there would not be enough work in
the stote worthy of exhibit to moke the progrom on
onnuol offoir. This hos not been the cose ond
the progrqm hos continued on on onnuol bosis
completing its tenth yeor during the Winter Meet-
ing in Chorlotte this post Jonuory.

During the ten yeor Honor Awords Progrom, over
300 projects hove been entered by orchitects ond
orchitecturol firms in North Corolino. Sixty-five
of these, designed by 29 different f irms, hove
received owords. The best yeor for oword winners
wos the inougurol yeor of 1955 when l4 seporote
projects designed by eight different firms wer€
cited. Stingiest yeors were 1959 with three owords,
1963 with four owords, ond 1964 with four owords.
lnterestingly enough, o number of people who hove
followed the progrom from its inception commented
thot of l of the projects entered in 1964 would hove
won prizes in the first yeor of the progrom. This
is evidence of the heolthy effect thot the Awords
Progrom is hoving on orchitecturol design in North
Corolino.

You moy be interested to know thot residences
hove been the top winners with l7 hoving received
owords during the ten yeor period. Office buildings
hove been next with ten oword winners ond public
schools third with eight. There ore seven residences
which hove received owords in Roleigh, ond four in
Chopel Hill indicoting thot this oreo is the center
of good residentiol design. Chorlotte hos hod the
upper hond in public school design with four of the
eight schools receiving owords locoted there.

The progrom hos not been dominoted by o few
firms. As mentioned obove, 29 firms hove received
owords during the pr.ogrom. Two hove receive-d
eight eoch ond fifteen hove received one eoch.
Smoll offices hove received os mony owords os
lorge offices ond winning types include everything
from bronch bonks ond doiry bors to the Chorlotte
Auditorium ond Coliseum.

The Honor Awords Progrom of the North Coro-
lino Chopter hos become one of its best pubtic
relotions tools. Newspopers hove given excellent
coveroge to the oword winners ond the Exhibitions
Committee hos orronged onnuolly for oll entries
to tour the stote ond be disployed in public ploces
in our leoding towns qnd cities. The response to
this hos ,been good ond there is now o demond for
the exhibit eoch yeor. Indicotions ore thot the
Awords Progrom will continue to grow os orchitec-
turol design continues to improve in North Corolino.
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IOTH ANNUAL HONOR AWARDS PROGRAM

The Tenth Annuol Honor Awords Competition of the North
Corolino Chopter of The Americon Institute of Architects wos
held in Chorlotte, North Corolino on Jonuory 24, 1964, in
connection with the Chopter's Fiftieth Annuol Winter Meeting.

Thirty-four entries were submitted on forty ponels depicting
outstonding designs by North Corolino Architects during the
post severol yeors.

A Jury, foremonned by Douglos Hoskell, FAIA, editor of
A,rchitectural Forum, ond composed of Vincent Kling, FAIA,
internotionolly fomcus orchitect of Philodelphio, ond Henry A.
Millon, Assistont Professor of the History of Architecture ot
Mossochusetts lnstitute of Technology, selected the winners
ond onnouncement wos mode of the Chopter's onnuol bonquet.
The number of owords given is ot the discretion of the jury,
who this yeor presented two Honor Awords ond two Awords
of Merit.

Pictured below qre the Architects who were honored this yeor
ond on the following poges their oword winning entries ore
presented.

The entire orchitecturol exhibit wos disployed in Chorlotte
during the month of Februory ond is presently being shown
in Asheville. The current exhibit sponsored by The N. C.
Chopter AIA will be on tour in vorious cities of North Corolinq
for the next three months.

SAPPENFIELD. SMALL. \^/HISNANT, WHEATLEY, CORRELL
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PHOTOS BY DECLAN HAUN

The owners requirements were for the design of
o building to house the Red Cross Chopter octivities
ond the Regionol Blood Center in o single structure
within o liirited budget. ln order to meet this
budget, it wos necessory to select moteriols which
*orid 'b. economicol ond yet present o building
which would be substontiol ond cleon in oppeoronce
to represent the Red Cross.

The building wos to be designed to ollow for o
smooth flow of blood donors through the center
without interfering with the troffic to the other
services ond the frocessing, storole ond .shipment
of this blood. The ouditorium ond kitchen were
io be designed for lorge grolP meetings os well os

for o troin-ing oreo for-mo1s feeding ond so locqted

l0

thot they could be used for night meetings without
ollowing occess to ony other portion of the building.

The school children (Junior Red Cross members)
were to hove occess to their troining ond work orect
ond the bottle stropping oreo (which service they
perform) without possing through other oreos ond
interfering with other operotions.

The structure wos to be designed to house o
voriety of functions including offices, clossrooms,
loborotories, shipping ond receiving spoces ond
worehouse focilities. The Red Cross progrom is

constontly chonging to meet the needs of the oreo
ond the building must be flexible enough to ollow
for such chonges in the future.

THE MARCH 1964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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Speciol Progrom Require'ments:

l. Site: o no,turol meodow holfwoy up o 50 ocre site which

slopes south. A view of Mount Pisgoh is down the

voll'qy to the southwest.

2. The client owns o steel fobricoting compony ond re-

quired thot no wood be used except for some cobinet-

work which wos unovoiloble in prefo'br'icoted steel'

3. The client required o view of Mount Pisgoh from Kit-

chen, Breokfost Room, Dining Room, Living Room, ond

Moster Bedroom.

12

Moteriols:

Welded steel beoms ond columns
Acousticol steel roof deck with rigid insulotion ond built-up

roof
Ribbed steel siding
Steel studs
Ploster wolls on steel loth
Steel grillwork
Steel doors, door fromes, gloss fromes
10Oo/o Thermopone Gloss
Notive fieldstone from the site for fireploce ond retoining

wolls
Terrozzo, quorry ti le, or corpeting on concrete floor slob.

Mechonicol Systems: Low voitoge wiring in steel conduit in
the floor. Oil-fired hot oir heot in underfloor ducts with
pr'ovision for future oir conditioning. Electricol rodiont heot
in floors in kitche,n ond utility. Complete in'tercom ond
musi,c system in oll rooms.

THE MARCH I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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-The 
client, o notionol fire ond cosuolty insuronce compony,

needed o lorger office for the ,use of its regionol deportment
which covers seven southeostern stotes. The utmost consider-
otion wos given to employee focilities ond to public impression
in o cleo'n stroiEhtforword design stotement ond yet to provide
the most in flexibility ond future exponsion. An onolysis of
the off ice f u'nction led to o decision to provide one lorge
open spoce on the Moin Floor with the only subdivisions being
four privote offices, o bookkeeping mochine room, ond the
service oreos. Four semi-privote offices ore provided with
heod high portitions designed by the Architect of steel tubing
ond gloss. The Lower Level provides spoce for shipping ond
receiving, ond for the employee lounge ond lunchroom, both
of which open onto the enclosed gorden.

-{llheugh 
the entire perimeter of the Moin Floor is groy

glore-reducing gloss.. the ten foot overhong provides shode
except for o short period in the lo'te ofternoon. The overhong
olso provides protectio'n from roin woter for the olu,minum-
fromed gloss woll ond, thus, o completely sotisfoctory woll
could be designed with less ottention to woterproofness, which
resulted, in one of the most inexpensive window wolls in the
Architect's exDerience.

-The 
form of the building proper, sheothed in porceloin

e'nomel ond smoke groy gloss with oluminum mullions, is set

t4

%-_4r

ii*j=.-*:

PHOTOS BY JOSEPH W. MOLITOR

on o mosonry bose mode from o speciol 4" x 4" x 4" brick
(integrolly colo,red chocolote brown with mongonese) with
roked loints. The Architect wos responsible for the interior of
ocousticol tile, vinyl tile, ploster, wolnut ond cok ponelling os
well os for the selection of the furnishings. The structure is
reinfor,ced concrete for the bosement ond moin flocr ond
structurol steel, bor joists, ond gypsum deck for the r,oof.
There ore opproximotely 12,000 squore feet on the Moin Floor
ond 7,000 squore feet on the Lower Level.

-The 
heoting-cir conditioning system is o yeor-oround si,mul-

toneous heoting-ond-cooling system. lt consists of o medium
pressure, multizone type Air Hondling Unit connected to out-
side oir ond to o duol duct system with l6 seporote zones
operoting on low pressure from 16 motor operoted mixing
boxes. The heot source consists of c low pressure, gos fired
hot woter generotor connected to o hot woter heoting coil in
the Air Hondling Unit. The refrigerotion system consists of o
direct exponsion ccoling coil in the Air Hondling Unit, o 60
ton refrigerotion compressor, ond on oir cooled condenser unit
instolled in on enclosure remote from the buildinq. The system
is fully outomctic ond is controlled by on Electronic type
control system. All oir is filtered thru obsolute, cortridge
type oir filters.

THE MARCH I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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A contemporory design not in conflict with neighborhood

composed of houses with A-f rome tyPe roofs on9 quosi-

troditionol ond ron,ch-type design. Minimum disturbonce of

existing trees ond terroin. Quiet exterior elevotions toword

the veiy neorby street with some windows to view front yord

ond. street octivity. consistent with privocy ond economy/

provide moximum procticoble indoor-outdoor relotionship es-

peciolly toword wooded oreos ot bock ond one side of lot'

brient mojor gloss oreos to commond view of reor wooded

oreo ond io toke odvontoge of solor heot in winter months.

Second floor reor bolcony very desiroble. Visuol extension of
interior ceilings to exterior to provide o feeling of open shelter
*ith .ontrolle-d. privocy. Dropes ot street front windows for
privocy. Roof skylights not occeptoble'

Drivewoy to off-street porking for two cors with c,lose re-

lotLnship between rporking ond moin house e'ntronce' Outdoor
iiuinJ oruo ond ploy oreg. Protective cover {or exterior
entro"nces. Future woodworking ond hobby workshop.oriented
ior sound isolotion of shop tools o'nd eosy occess from drivewoy.
Exterior occess to storoge room for lown mower, yord tools,-etc'
i;;rh-ona jorUog" oi"o neor drivewoy but conceoled fro'n
street, drivewoy ond oll moior view oreos. Exterior mechonicol,

l6

plumbing ond electricol services locoted owoy from primory
interior-to-exterior view oreos.

LIVING ROOM: Ample size to seot six to eight persons. View
of reor wooded lot.

COMBINATION DEN, DINING, HOBBY ROOM, KITCHEN:
Combine vorious octivities into one lorge oreo to provide
on open feeling ond visuol spoce extension from in'terior to
exterior. Areo function ond cobinet work to be hormonious
with o formol dining otm'osphere when desired.

Den, Dining, Hobby Areo: To serve os fomily center with
fireploce, television, stereo music center, sewing center, ond
flower orronging ond hobby center. Provide indoor plont
oreo for wintering 'tender plonts ond for noturol gree'nery.

Kitchen Areo: To commond o view of neor wooded oreo ond
o portion of outdoor ploy ond living oreos. Counter to
serve os buffet between Living Room ond Den when enter-
toining torge number of guests. Relote to Den, Dining, Hobby
Areo to ollow porticipotion in fomily octivities, wotching
TV or enjoying rodio or recorded music while pursuing
kitchen ond loundering octivities. Provide omple bose ond
woll cobinet spoce. Include loundry oreo ond be neor o
holf both.

THE MARCH 1964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT
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MASTER BEDROOM: Generol privocy fnom rest of
house ond direct occess to Moster Bbth. Ample
size to ollow spoce for seoted. reloxotion, writing
ond reoding. Subject to economy, provide direct
occess to on exterior bolcony potio with privo,cy
from street ond view of reor wooded oreo. Arnple
closet spoce with built-in dressing toble, clothes
storoge ond drower spoce.

MASTER BATH: Comportmentolized ond generous in
size. Ample counter top ond bose storoge. Gen-
erous window spoce with dropes for privocy.

CHILDREN'S R@M: Window oreo to view reor
wood,ed oreo ond neorby tree folioge. Twin beds.
High shelf for model disploy. Lorge desk oreo
for study, hobbies, book storoge, etc. Ample
closet spoce with clothes storoge ond drower spoce.

GUEST BEDROOM: Double bed. Closet spoce with
built-in dressing toble. Ample window oreo with
dropes for ,privocy.

THE MARCH 1964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT 17



CSI HOLDS CHARLOTTE MEETING

On Soturdoy, Morch 21 , the Chorlctte Chopter
cf Construction Specif icotions Institute wos host
to o joint Corolinos Conference of the CSl. Archi-
tects ond specificotions writers from North Corolino
ond South Corolino ottended the one-doy meeting.

Feotured speoker of the morning session wos
Jock R. Lewis of Son Diego, Colifornio, President
o.f Construction Specificotions Institute. He wos
introduced by Howord K. Olive, AlA, President of
the Chorlotte Chopter. Mr. Lewis exploined the
technicol progrom of the orgonizotion ond his tolk
wos followed by o lively question ond onswer period.

After luncheon the group divided to ottend
seminors covering the following subjects:

The Engineer ond CSl, moderoted by Robert
G. Burkhordt, Vice President CSI

The Associote ond CSl, moderoted by Herbert
F. Pendleton, Associote Director, CSI

Technicol Committee Orgonizotion ond Oper-
otion, moderoted by Jock R. Lewis, Presi-
dent, CSI ond Rcnold S. Ryner, Executive
Director, CSI

In o second series of seminors during the ofter-
noon, the following subjects were discussed:

Chopter Use of Notionol Technicol Progrom
Jock R. Lewis, President, CSl, ond Ronold S.

Ryner, Executive Director, CSI

Reference Wor:kmonship Specificotions
J. Donold McForlon, Technicol Review Boord

Chopter Orgonizotion
Donold G. Smith, Director, CSI Regicn 4.

It wos generolly felt thot the meeting wos in-
formotive ond successful.

PATRON IZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS

SCHOOLS

FACTORIES

You ccln counl on SANFORD BRICK
ond TILE COMPANY for your brick supply

Symbol of a name you can build on . . . the'big S'brick from the kilns of Sanford Brick
and Tile Company, the South's leading brick manufacturer. Eight modern tunnel kilns
produce or -i.ry as a half million bricfs a day. There are over 225 colors_, textures, sizes
ind finishes available. Whatever quali$ or type of brick you may need for your next
building project call on Sanford Brick and Tile Co. for prompt handling and shipment.

SANF0RD BRICK ond TILE C0.
Scrnford, North Corolincr

OFFICE BUILDINCS
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THE CHALLENGE OF THE FUTURE

An oddress to The North Carolino Chopter, The
Americon lnstitute of Architects by A.G. Odeil, Jr.,
FAIA, First Vice President, Ame'ricon lnstitute oi
Architects, Chorlotte, N. C., Jonuory 24, 1964.

Fellow orchitects of North corolino, distinquished
guests, .President Corroll hos osked thot | 

-convey
to you. his ond Mrs. Corroll's deep disoppointment
thot the sudden chonge in weother hoi mode it
impossible for them to orrive in chorrotte for this
evening. In seven -yeors of lnstitute service, this
is his first obsence from o scheduled oppo.intment.
He sends his regrets ond best wishes to Lf f .

As on of{icer of the INSTITUTE, ond from North
corolino, ond in my trovels throughout the United
Stotes, I om. constontly- comp_oring- the proieisionol
p.rogress ond octivity 

-of. our StotJ ond ilegion withthot in other ports bf the Co,untry.

We in the North Cor,olino Chopter hove much
to be. proud 9f on our 50th Anniversory. We find
oursefves well orgonized in. our dedicotion to the
creotion of o totoi physicol environment which witlproperly ref lect tl-,e.ospirotio,ns of mon. All of y,cu
nove. grven treery of your time ond efforts in the
d.evelop.ment .o.f o professionol orgoni=otion, con-
l'l1?.rtlY_working .in the in.rerest oi public n"ottn,
sotety, welfore ond beouty.

Our new Stote Heo.dquorters Building in Roteigh,
mode poss.ibJe through ihe generosity Jf our feil-owmember,.Williom H. Deitiick, ond throuqh thehord work of our Committee Cnoir-on,'Alb"rt
Hoskins, stonds gs 9 ton{ble ,y-tot oi oL 

' 
prog_ress. I om ,proud of my ehopter qnd our Stot".

Now,. I would .lok wijh yoy briefly concerningour lnstitute on the notionql level on'd of'in" ot-titudes ond octivities of your BoorJ ir- oii"ctorsond our Notionol Heodquorters in Woshingitn

,We oll ogree thot our profession must define itsrote more stro,ngly. ond must continue to expondit: leodership ond coordinoticn in tne 
-rieias 

ofplonning old de^s.ign. ln this regord I urge theNorth corolino ch-opter to continue to extend itspresent position to further strengthen the profession
ond our Institute. The Boord of"the AiA [.l,Jni.",the desirobility of onoryzing in Jeiqii 

'oril"oon."rn

THE MARCH I964 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT

with 
. 
the ccmpetence of the profession, the com_

petitive 
. 
position. of the profession, ond its com_

munico,tion, both within the profession ond with
the public.

Our. sociol ,pottern is chonging os our populotion
explod.es;.within the spon. of o forty_yeor mortgoge
we will double the number of eiisiing build"inis
ond in oddition, reploce holf of them. Urbon oreos
olso will hove doubled with obvious ottendont prob-lems. Such o pheno,menon con meon ;;il more
ond more regulotion. control, direction oni influ_
ence by locol, Stote ond Federol governmenis. Wirl
thes€ governments toke over orchitecturol functions

-,lond.plonningi .design of housing, ,.hoois, fed_erol ond stote buildings, urbon reiewol develop_ments? Are we os o prbfession quolifi"a tL copewith such brood-gouge'plonning p-Ul"--J 
-bo 

*u
know.. enough qSoui lond usJ ond economics to
estoblish in the public's mind thot we ore the better
vehicle to hondle these services?

Technicql odvonces ore drosticolly chonging
building moteriols ond construction techniques oswell os our own concepts of design---rnJJ.itry isreody..to provide prefobriccrted u,iitJinq uLr,"nt,
os well os whofe buildings. ond, of iorise, Jesignservices in direct competltion with the pio'ctice oforchitecture. Are we'to become onll Lri"-ur"r,of pre-designed ports, or wiil the-,,iot6l -oi_,',oa"environment be o willy-nirfy unpronned r"irri or tn"business entrepreneoi's exploiiotion?

As our notion's culturof level rises.. society isbecoming more owore of oesthetics, of beouty, ofits environment; it is reody for teoi"r.t,ip iJ'snowthe woy. - Society must look to th" ;;.i;it!.i"o, tt.,ecreotor of environment for the ,,good- tit";', Js theleqder in the creoting pro-"ir.
As the individuol client is reploced by the cor_porote client, represented by o committee, o boord

:"t ff^:g-.I.-Il 9 .onuenient ond ottroctive pockoge
rs berng merch.qndized to them. euite understonZ_.,Dty' rhese crients ore ottrocted by o guoronteed
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Palio Doors wirh

Check the advantages of
this new modern insulation.

fl Solar radiation and heat lransfer re'
- duced bv SOY..

f-l Air condifioning installation and operat-
- ing cosis reduced up to 507o.

f-] Withstand hurricane winds - approxi-
- mately 20070 stronger than regular

glazing.

I Gtare virtually eliminaled, easy to see
ouf,

! Beautiful grey lusfer enhances appear'.
ance.

F Provides privacy - three fimes as dif-
- ficult to s6e in from oufside.

D Fading of draperies and rugs reduced.

E Original cost refurned in savings.

Bring outside beautY into the
comfrort of inside living with
easy, quiet rolling Patio doors.
Patio doors by Binning's fea'
ture:
. Double wealher siripping with inlerlock-

ing design.
. Handsome heavy-dufY hardware.
. Easy installation.
. Factory installed key locks.
. All doors are anodized and available in a

choice of decorator colors.
. Choice of grey glass, clear Insu.l'Gl-ass,

grey Insul-Giass or heat tempered satety
g lass.

. Availability of enclosed decorative
designs.

You also benefit from Binning's line. of
awninq windows and single hung window
with Grey Insul-Glass. For more informa'
tion about these revolutionary products,
contacf Binning's, Inc., loday. Telephone
246-5131.

YOU R LEAD ING SOU RCE FOR
ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCTS
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price ond the convenience c,f leoving the detoils to
others. Concepts of ogency, cf ethics, of conflict
of intereSt, ond the ultirnote volue received for
dollors spent, ore not perceived becouse olternotives
in futures connot reodily be compored. Will the
orchitect successfully compete ogoinst such devices?
Will he supply the non-trqditionol services for which
our economy hos generoted the demond?

Your Boord of Directors recognizes the volidity
of these questions, while confident thot the onswers
con be fully offirmotive. To ossure thot onswer,
the Institute now directs our profession to expond
our horizons ond our stondords ond methods of
proctice, ond we urge eoch orchitect to ossume
community leoiJership, in close cooperotion with
his fellow orchitects, in oll motters which influence
or determine the plonning ond development of his
community.

Therefore, the Boord opproprioted your Supple-
mentory dues for new proiects directly reloted to
comprehensive services in older to oid the orchitect
in woys never before economicolly feosible. Among
these new projects were the Comprehensive- Service
Seminors in Sixteen regions, ond, in the hope of
reoching more of the profession who ore unoble to
ottend Iheir conventions, publishing in the Journol
orticles on the some subiect.

Another is our Urbon Design proiect which con-
sists of locol ond regionol troining seminors, Journol
orticles ond, eventuolly, o monuol on techniques.
For six or seven yeors the Institute hos sPent
$ I0,000 per yeor on Teochers' Seminors, - 

which
hove gon'e fcir towords elevoting -the sights of
younger teochers in our schoo'ls of orchitecture.
A consideroble fortune in dollors ond mon-hours
contributed by our oltruistic members is lPqnt
onnuolly in l6int effort with the Notionol Archi-
tecturol Accrediting Boord founded by the lnstitute,
the Associotion of C,ollegiote Schools of Architec-
ture, ond NCARB, toword increosing. professionol
competence throujh ossuronce of the best possible
troining for the profession.

There is onother ioint proiect with ACSA, oimed
of insuring thot orchitecturol educ.otion.odopts to
the influences l've iust described. This is our
Speciol Committee choired by Deon Holmes Per-
kins of Pennsylvonio. This group hos studied the
phenomenon thot the most competent engineers,
enticed by the romonce of sPoce trovel, .o.re no
longer enfering the building consultont field. lts
rec5.-endotiSns, soon to toke the form of pilot
curriculo in thrile orchitecture schools, foresee
speciolizotion in th9 ort, the science ond the od-
ministrotion of orchiteciure, with the first-nomed
os the teom leoder.

We spend $5,500 per yeor for on onnuol Student
Forum,'poying ironsportotion for one student, ond
welcoming'ot6ers from every scho,ol of orchitecture,
to come io the Octogon for three doys of- concen-
troted studies on the procticol ospects of profes-
sionol responsibility ond obligotions.

All of these items iust mentioned ore indicotive
c.f how your Institute is ottempting to point the woy
to further increose the competence of our members,
os well os thot of the orchitects of tomorrow.



Now, whot we ore occomplishing towords solving
the problems of competition? Our qnswers must
emphosize whot services the Sm:o[er, ond more
typicol, office con ond should prepore itself to
offer tc clients. Assisted by mony of our most
successfut proctitioners of both lorge ond smoll
offices, Senior Editor Dudley Hunt of the "Architec-
turol Record" wos engoged to prepore for us o
yeor-long series of orticles for the Journol, wh:ch
begon lost yeor ond which moy become o textbook
on the subject.

But whot of other competition, from pockoge
deolers, from stgck plon. proponents, from ulSi-
neering corporotio'ns ond controctors, ond their
derogoted coptive qrchitects? Todoy the lnstitute
is working towords o legolly occeptoble definition
of orchitecture, for incorporotion into o model low
thot will reduce oreos of confusion which leod to
infringement by engineers, designers, spoce plon-
ners, ond oll the others.

Complete orchitecturol services embroce oes-
thetic, mechonicol, electricol, structurol, civil,
qcousticol, londscope, interior, sculpture, pointing,
urbon design ond regionol plonning, ond other
design, developed under the orchitect's coordinq-
tion, whether the personnel involved be portners,
employees, or outside consultonts of the orchitect.
The word "Architect" is odequote to embroce ond
describe these complete orchitecturql services. In
every woy we con, we must endeqvor to increose the
distinction qnd prestige of the word, "Architect".
By doing so, we will be helping ourselves; ond even
more imp.ortont, helping the future of our young
proctitioners ond students, os it is only through
them thot the hoped for oesthetic improvement
of c.ur environment con be reolized.

- And, qs for "communicotions", certoinly they
form the greotest heodoche of ony volunteer orgoni-
zotion such os ours, ond with both internol ond ex-
ternol connototions. Internolly, the Institute hos
succeeded in im.proving the Journol for beyond its
odmiroble "belles lettres" stoge. lt circulotes o
widely regd newsletter, the Memo, ond olternotely,
!h" legislotive "Report". The new "Digest" for
Stote ond Chopter Officers reploces on overoge of
26 pieces of poper thot used to foll like snowflokes
upon the desks of overworked Chopter Officers.

But the membership, os o whcle, justifiobly wor-
ries more obout externol communicotions thon
internol. Whot ore we doing to influence the
finonciol leoder, the politicol ond community leoders
who ore opinion-molders? Who is going-to con-
vince the loymen thot orchitects deserve to be the
teom leoders in shoping environments? The onswer:
The Institute wifl odvise on how, will provide the
expensive movies, brochures, books, but the
orchitect in his own community, on' his own city
plonning commission, in his own Chom,ber of Com-
merce or his own "Allied Arts Council" must ulti-
motely educqte. the public, one by one, ten by ten,
ond heoven help the poor soul who soys, "let Joe
do it, he's more orticulote thon the resi of us".

But it wos such reosoning os this thot led the
lnstitute to osk the New York Chopter to run o pilot
gxperiment, with the oid of Institute funds, colled
"The Conference on Aesthetic Responsibilii 

- 
or
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Who's Responsible,for: Ugl,iness?i1 ' Gronted, it wos
oimed of our own orchitects but, even.more impor-
tont, it wos cheered by the loymen ond press thot
ottended. The Institute is now encouroging oll
mojor chopters to undertoke simitor confere]rces.

I sholl hove to leove for some other occqsicn o
description of the work, sometimes fontosticolly
oble, by our 54 noti,onol committees who olso cre
concerned with competence, competition, ond com-
municotion.

In conclusion, tet me quote o few words by August
Hecksher, written severol yeors before he become
President Kennedy's consul-tont on the Aris:

"The Architect todoy should find it impossible to
miss the significonce of his position. He stonds ot
the center of olmost every greof development in
our society. The chonges which oie octing most
powerfully upon the Americon People, ond which
will run dromoticolly through the 1960's, ore within
the field of his immediote concern.

"He will shope some of them; his coreer wilt be
influenced by them oll.

" . . . more olive thon the strictly politicol ques-
tions ore those which might be colled sociol. These
determine how people live together, whot they do
with their yeors, whot kind of o morol ond moteriol
londscope they coll their own. The noture of
fomily life is chonging. The noture of our
cities is chonging. The obundonce of leisure time
ond the obundonce of moteriol weolth ore giving
the people new, ond sometimes rother frightening,
options. In these vorious oreos, the orchitect must,
whether he chocses to or not, ploy o mojor role.

'lHe provides the setting of fomily life, ond the
visible substonce o,f cities. By his-ort he opens
before the public new choices os to how they Snolt
spend their dollors ond their leisure. In the deepest
sense.he loys out the poths which will determine,
olso, how they spend their lives.

"My point is o torger one: thot becouse of the
noture of his trode ond the dromotic ond domi-
noting chorocter of building in Americo todoy,-h"
stonds os o prototype, ond indeed olmost os o
prophet. Others moy hove their shore in bringing
motter under the control of spirit; but unless-the
orchitect succeeds in doing it, the couse is lost.
It is the some with-the shoping'of the environment,
the orgonizotion of.spoce ondthe estqblishing of o
bolonce between old ond new forces in the -sociol
order. Whether he likes it or not, the orchitect is
ot the center of things, setting the pottern beyond
his own works ond in o lorge meosure determfning
whether the remoinjng decodes of the century wiil
s€€ ,oUr common life mode more rotionol ond re-
wording."

In closing, it is my exhortotion thot orchitects
recognize the vocuum which exists. lf we move
now, iJ *q produce with skill ond ef,fectiveness, lf
we seize leodership ond oct with the wisdom'of
stotesmonship, we con re-creote o notion. The re-
spect of- the country is woiting to be won. lf wb ore
succ.essfu.l,.the remoining decodes of this- century
would well be known os the Age of the Architect.

END--
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S1"r'fy for your question about

CERAMIC TILE

RENFROW HAS THE ANSWER
Complete line of SUNTILE products

o Tile for Floor & Walls Interior & Exterior
o Solar Walls Panels
o Epoxy Adhesives & Grouts
o Suntile Custom Designs
o New, Exciting Ceratile Patterns

Suntile Research . . your guarantee of quality

RENFROW DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
1822 Sunnyside Ave., Charlotte, N. C. Phone ED 4-6811

3300 N. Liberty St.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE SCHOOL OF DESIGN AND NORTH CAROLINA

DESIGN FOUNDATION NEWS
The moin function of the Design Foundotion is to provide

funds for solory supplement purposes ot the N. C. Stote College

School of Design. These funds moteriol'ly oid the School in
ottrocting ond holding high-coliber foculty members ond to
remoin corrrpetitive with other institutions. The Architecturol

Profession wishes to thonk the potrons listed below and to
encouroge other business ond industriol firms to support the
Foundotion progrom. Interested persons moy write Box 5067,
Stote College Stotion, Roleigh, North Corolino. The list below
does not include the mony orchitects who olso contribute to
the foundotion.

TO THE NORTH CAROLINA DESIGN FOUNDATION, INC.

Kewounee Technicol Furniture, Stotesville
Kirk Cousort ond Associotes, Chorlotte
The Mobie-Bell Compony, Greensboro
Mid-Stote Tile Compony, Lexington
North Corolino Concrete Mosonry Associotion, Roleigh
N. C. Monroe Construction Co., Greensboro
Peden Steel Compony, Roleigh
Piedmont Construction Compony, Winston-Solem
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Ashevi,lle
Pritchord Point o,nd Gloss Co., Chorlotte
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Durhom
Pritchord Point ond Gloss Co., Roleigh
Reody Mixed Concrete Cbmpony, Roleigh
Solem Steel Compony, Winston-Solem
Scorborough Builders Supply Co., Lumberton
Seth Construction Compony, Lincolnton
Snow Lumber Compony, High Point
Southern Desk Cornpony, Hickory
Southern Engineering Compony, Clrorlotte
Stondord I'nsulotion Compony, Roleigh
Stotesville Concrete Products, Stotesville
Stephenson Millwork Compony, Wilson
R. K. Stewort ond Son, High Point
Nello L. Teer Compony, Durhom
A. B. Whitley, lnc., Greenville
J. D. Wilkins Compony, Greensboro
F. Grohom Willioms Co., Inc., Atlo'nto, Go.
Womock Electric Supply Compony, Goldsboro
C. C. Woods Construction Compony, Inc., Durhom
Yoncey lnsuronce Compony, Roleigh

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS CONTRIBUTORS O962.631

Adoms Concrete Products Compony of Durhom
Arnold Stone Compony, Greensboro
Asheboro Concrete Products Co., Asheboro
Livingsto'n E. Atkins, Jr., Chorlott^e
The Bonitz Insulotion Compony, Greensboro
Borden Brick ond Tile Compony, Goldsboro
Brenner lron & Metol Compony, Winston-Solem
Brick ond Tile Service, Inc., Greensboro
Co'pe Feor Construction Compony, Foyettwille
Coiolino Builders Corporotion, Roleigh
Corolino Solite Corporotion, Chorlotte
Corolino Steel Corporotion, Greensboro
Corotinos Roofing ond Sheet Metol Controctors Associotion,

Roleigh
Collier eobb & Associotes, lnc., Chope'l Hill
C,oncrete Moteriols, Inc., Chorlotte
Concrete Supply Compony, Chorlotte
Dove Steel ComponY, Asheville
Delph Hordwore'& Speciolty C9:,. Chorlotte
Dixie Goncrete Products, lnc., Winston-Solem
Durhom Builders Supply Compony, Durhom
Foqle Brothers Compony, Winston-Solem
Fofrler-Jones Gonstiuction GomPonY, Winston-Solem
Furniture Foundotion, lnc., High Point
Gorto,nd Woodcroft Co'npony, Inc., Durhom
Generol Speciolties Compony, Inc., Chorlotte
Globe Furniture Compony, High Point
Howell Steel Service, Inc., Weldon
Hunt Construction ComPonY, Durhom
Industriol Monogement Club, Lexington
inJustriol Roofin! Compony, lnc., Winston-Solem
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THE ARCHITECT VS.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY
A Seminar to discuss the Architects respnsibi'lity
to design o build,ing for moximum function with
minimum hozords ond risks.

For yeors, the Firemen's Mutuol Insuronce Com-
pony, of Providence, Rhode lslond, ond its Sister
Comp_onies comprising the Associoted Foctory Mu-
tuol Fire Insurqnce Componies, hove sought woys
ond meons to ocquoint orchitects with the fund 6f
knowledge their orgonizotion hos omossed over o
century-ond-o-quorter regording the combustibility
of moteriols, processes, ond occuponcies, ond their
ultimote effect on the control of fire, explosion ond
wind losses to properties such os monufocturing
plonts, worehouses, office buildings, schools, hos--
pitols, public institutions ond the like.

For severol yeors, corefully plonned seminors
(referred to os FSl, Fire Sofety 

'in 
Industry) hove,

been held over the notion for top monogement of
such properties, ond the response hos been tremen-
dous. While the subject motter hos been of direct
interest to monufocturers, the bosic principies ore
of decided interest ond importonce to Aichitects
ond Engineers.

Horry C. Wolf, Jr., Regionol Vice President of
the Firemen's Mutuol, hos offered to host o similor
one-doy seminor in Chorlotte, on Apnl 22, 1964,
f rom l0 A.M. to 4 P.M. or the Heoit of Chorlottd
Motel, under the sponsorship of the Chorlotte Sec-
tion of the N. C. Chopter, AlA. Sufficient interest
hos olreody been indicoted to justify the expense
of such on undertoking, _which-meons bringing in
speokersJrom the home office in ProvidencefRhide
lslond. To ossure mojor porTicipotion, the Chorlotte
Section would like to extend 

'on 
invitotion to olt

Architects in North ond South Corotino to ioin in
this seminor. The F.S.l. moteriol will be slont.ed
directly to {h" interests ond problems Architects
foce in deoling with feotures 'of 

occuponcy, con-
struction, ond protection, o_s well os efficient proce_
dures for plon qnd specificotion opprovol by ln_
suronce^ Componies,. Roting Bureous'or othei Af_
provol Agencies. The pr,ogrsm will consist of the
following:

"FIRE ISN'T JUST A FLAME' 
- 

The norure
of fire, foctors leoiing to fires, ond o speciol
demonstrotion of fire will be covered. 

l

,,OCCUPANCY-WHERE 
PROBLEMS LURK"

- 
Will deol with building occuponcy, speciol

hqzords ond bortleneckJ direcily 16iotEd 
- 
to

occuponcy.
,,CONSTRUCTION 

- 
SAFE OR SORRY" 

-The relotive sofety odvontoges of vqrious types
of construction ond moteriqTs wiil be discussLd.
,,IT COULDN'T HAPPEN, BUT" 

- 
A SOUNd

ond color film showing on octuol fire which
resulted in on $11,000,000 cloim in o plont
thot wos supposed to be properly .onrtnjcild
ond protected.
,,THE BEST LAID PLANS OF MICE AND
MEN" 

- 
Discussion of the humon element in

sofety to life ond property.
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,,ACTUAL PROBLEMS SOLVED FOR ARCH.
ITECTS" 

- 
A relotion of octuol problems ond

experiences over the country in oreos involving
insuronce compony requirements for occu-
poncy, construction ond protection.
"WHO HAS THE LAST WORD" 

- 
Involves

discussion of opprovol. ogencies, bureous,
codes, policy ond procedures.

A brochure is being prepored, together with
reservotion f,orm, which will be sent to o-il orchitects
in No.rth Corolino ond South Corolino in the neorfuture. .ln sponsoring this, o speciol committee of
the chorlotte Section of the NCAIA hos determined
to.,,it: complete sotisfoction thot this presentotion
will be intensely. interesting ond rewording. Give
this coreful considerotion, ond moke plonsib cometo Chorlotte ond toke odvontoge of' the piogro-
offered.

ETOWAH BRICK

. Red Face

Finish Red

Finish Sea Island pink

Finish Peach Blossom

IN

Buff Face

Colonial Sand

Colonial Sand

Colonial Sand

cotiUlfiiE tNsERrs
MOVABTE PARTITIONS
CONDUIT & PIPE SUPPORTS
TUNNET STAUNCHIONS

TIIE TIOIAJID. DRYSDA1E CORP.
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. TEr. OX 3-656t

Strut Soys

THE

,,UNISTRUT!

ULTIAAATE NI METAL
FRAMING

ULTRA CLEAN ROOMS
DATA PROCESS FTOORS

CABLE TRAY
EQUTPMENT SUPPORTS"

FOR INFORMATION

CALL

Mill-Power Supply Co.
WHOLESALE DEPT.

3OO WEST FIRST
CHARLOTTF

STREET
N. C.

TWX 704-525_1024
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ARCHITECTS PRESENTED CERTIFICATES

New Architects, quolified for registrotion through
written exqminotions, were presented their certifi-
cotes odmitting them to the proctice of orchitecture
!n North Corolino on Februory 22, 1964 ot the
Hope Volley Country Club, Durhom, N. C.

Front, teft to right: Jo'mes W. Lesslie lll, Chorlotte; Jomes F'

Kl,uttz, Solisbury; Benjomin B. Toylor, Roleigh; Joel E' Stegoll'

Jr., Chorlotte; Chorles E' Woodoll, Roleigh' Bock: Hoywood

H. Newkirk, Wi'lmington; Cecil R. Hodge, Motthews; Chorles

L. Botes, Chorlotte; Michoel D. Newrnon, Winston-Sclem;

Executive secretory A. Lewis Polier; ond Bob c. R'ogers, Roleigh.

PRODUCIERS' COUNCIL M,EETING

CHARLOTTE MERCHANDISE MART

A number of Architects ond engineers ottended
the Producers' Council's dinner meeting held ot
the Merchondise Mort Mondoy night, Feb. 17th,
to heor Edwin H. Smith, Chorlotte monoger of
Michoel Flynn Mfg. Co., speoker on the lotest
development in curtoin wolls ond other products.

Wolter Koenig, Chorlotte monoger for Arm-
strong, hod on unusuol film presentotion of the
lqtest informotion on the first fully integroted
lighting, ventiloting ond ocousticol Armstrong ceil-
ing system. This is o new trend towords o different
system in the construction industry ond the engi-

neers ond others were quite impressed with the
progress thot hos been mode on this.

Reogin Worren, President o( the Council, pre-

sided ond soid thot the locql chopter wos bringing
more ond more informotionol meetings of this type

to orchitects throughout the two Corolinos. He olso

extended oppreciotion to oll members for portici-
poting in the NCAIA Convention ot the Queen
Chorlotte Hotel on Jonuory 23, 24, ond 25 ond

soid thot it wos through teomwork with monufoc-

turers working with orchitects thot the lotest prod-

ucts could be brought into use.

President Worren reminded those present thot
they were onticipoting on interesting ond effective

disploy meeting to be held in Roleigh ot the Hotel

sir wolter on April 2oth when the orchitects ond

engineers from Eostern North corolino will hove

on opportunity to see the monufocturers' new

products on disPloY.

Ezra Meir & Associates
709 W. Johnson St. Raleigh, N' C'

Phone TE 4'8441

o Soil Testing

. Rock Coring

. Loborotory
Anolysis

o Undisturbed
Somples with
Hollow Stem
Auger

o Field Testing
ond RePorts

ARCHIE DAVIS NAMED PRESIDENT

Archie Royol Dovis, AlA, of Durhom wos nomed

President of the North corolino Boord of Architec-

ture of the semi-onnuol meeting of the Boord ot the

Hope Volley Country Club,- Durhom, on Februory

21. Dovis succeeds John Erwin Romsoy, AIA' of

Solisbury, who hos served os President for the post

ten Yeors.

Other members of the Boord ore Shonnon Meri-

wether, AlA, of Tryon, Secretory-Treosurer; F'

Corter Willioms, AlA, of Roleigh; Fred W' Butner'
jr., AlA, of Winston-Solem; ond A' Lewis Polier'

AiA, of h.oleigh, Executive Secretory-Treosurer' R'

Moyn" Albrijht of Roleigh is ottorney' Romsoy'

whooskednottobere-oppointed,willbesucceeded
on the Boord for o five yeor term by on oppointee of

Governor Terry Sonford' The Governor hos not

yet onnounced the oPPointment'

At the Februory meeting the Boord onnounced

plons to send o "ietter of informotion" to oll city

officiols throughout the stote regording stote stot-

utesthqtgovernlicensingofqrchitectsondbui|ding
design Proctices.
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FOYER, KITCHEN, POOtSIDE, GARDEN, RECEPTION AREA, BATHROOM.

Anywhere, any wall, any floor . . . ceramic tile by Mid-State is a basic consid'

erjtion. your clients will appreciate the unmatched beauty and practical,

lifetime durability. Mid-State.offers a variety of sizes and shapes in a wide

range of colors. 
-S." 

the Mid-State catalog in Sweet's or write for your free

copi. Mid-State is your complete source of supply with the Lexington plant

and Charlotte *urehouse pioviding prompt delivery and efficient service.

rnicl-sta"te tile c*'
POST OFFICE DRAWER 627 O LEXINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA O TELEPHONE 246-5915



OPERA DOWN UNDER

When lctinus begon drowing plons for the
Porthenon, stress problems were not his big worry.
As o fifth-century Greek orchitect, he followed the
prevoiling vogue for post ond lintel. Columns sup-
ported the stress of cross beoms with simplicity ond
groce.

For the people ot M. R. Hornibrook, Ltd., it wos
not thot eosy. Hornibrook is the Austrolion con-
struction f irm selected to colculote engineering
equotions for the roof of Sydney's new opero house.
As they exomined Joern Utzon's prize-winning blue-
prints, their concentrotion deepened. For this Donish
orchitect hod designed two colossol groups of shells,
with six shells in eoch group. The shells vory in
height between 130 ond 231 feet, ond ore mode of
pre-cost concrete ribs. Eoch rib is supported during
construction by o monster erection truss, which the
Sydney Opero House Committee's Professor Ash-
worth colls "quite fontostic in itself. Aport from
its procticol use, which ovoids the need for costly
overheod scoffolding, it will excite consideroble
interest. "

But the interest of Hornibrook centered oround
stress. A model shows the lorgest shell, with nine
of I I orch ribs set in ploce. Hornibrook engineer,
Mr. D. Evons stotes: "Eoch rib weighs between
f ive ond l4 tons. The stress on the steel erection
truss chonges with the oddition of eoch rib. There
ore 12 shells, wifh on overoge of 90 ribs on eoch
side of the shell center line. As one qrch is finished
ond the truss moves to the next position, its geom-
etry chonges. Plones of the orches olter direction
ond.orc length increoses. And how would vorying
winds, coming from vorious directions, offect-the
structure?"

Whot to do? lf lctinus hod been confronted
with Joern Utzon's blueprints, it would hove token
him obout 34 yeors to work out the colculotions.
But with the help of the IBM 7090 System ot the
Weopons Reseorch Estqblishment in South Austrolio,
25,000 different onolyses were run off in just 44
minutes. Mr. E_vons, who did the progromming,
ossisted by IBM Systems Engineers in Adeloide ont
Sydney, wgs provided with o complete list of co-
ordinotes for plocing the 12 moin concrete shell
structures ot six points on eoch o{ 2,000 rib sections.

- The podium, which juts dromoticolly out into
Sydney Horbor, neors tompletion. Over 80,000
tons of concrete ond 3,500 tons of reinforcing steel
went into this first stoge of the project. lt-is the
second stoge, howev_er, which reolly foscinotes spec-
totor controctors. From ocross the horbor, Austro-
lions will be oble to wotch tower crones os they
houl huge ribs skyword ond drop them gently onto
the erection truss. Once on orch is completed, the
truss will move outword olong smoll roilwoy trocks,
ond the next orch will begin to soof upword. There
will be no swoying, no buckling. Ali colcutotions
hqve been mqde.precisely, befdrehond. The only
stress will be on the eyes of the behblders. And on
opening night, opero fons will enter these tiered
shells like seo creotures seeking the comfort of on
enormous corol home.
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STATE ART S@IETY SPONSORS EUROPEAN: TOUR,

Mr. Chorles Stonford, Curotor of Educoticn of
the North Corolino Museum of Art, will leod o
tour of Europe sponsored by the North Corolino
Stote Art Society this summer. Air possoge or
steomship occommodotions will be ovoiloble, with
o jet flight leoving New York for London on June
22 ond o soiling on the S. S. United Stotes on
June I8.

Cities to be visited on the tour include London,
Amsterdom, Otterlo, Brusse-ls, Ghent, Bruges, Poris,
Chortres, Milon, Venice, Florence, Rome, Noples,
Pompeii, Sorrento, Modrid ond Toledo. Speciol
emphosis will be given to viewing the orchitecturol
ond ort treosures of these cities. Under the guid-
once of lecturer Mr. Stonford, with reseryqtions in
Europe's fine hotels, internotionolly known restou-
ronts, ond with privote tronsportotion furnished,
the tour promises to be one of the best of the
seoson.

Reservotions moy still ,be mode, with oll-inclusive
prices ronging from $1,550 to gl ,795, for the tour
which concludes on July 20. For further informo-
tion contoct Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhous, Jr., Executive
Secretory, Stote Art Society, 107 E. Morgon St.,
Roleigh.

NERVI AWARDED I964 GOLD MEDAL

Itoly's greot designer of concrete structures, Pier
Luigi Nervi, is the 1954 recipient of the highest
honor which the Institute con bestow 

- 
the Gold

Medol. Nervi is the thirty-first recipient of the
Gold Medol, which wos first oworded in 1907.
Post recipients include Alvor Aolto, Eliel ond Eero
Soorinen, Le Corbusier, Mies von der Rohe, Wolter
Gropius, Fronk Lloyd Wright, Bernord Moybeck,
Louis Sullivon ond Bertrom Goodhue.

The medol will be presented ot the Annuol Meet-
ing of The Americon Institute of Architects in St.
Louis, Missouri, June l4-18.

Among other owords to be presented will be five
Hono'rory Memberships in The Americon Institute
of Architects, "for distinguished service to the pro-
fession." One of these five, so honored is John L.
Comeron, chief of the School Housing Section,
Office of Educotion, Deportment of Heolth, Educo-
tion ond Welfore. Mr. Comeron is o notive of
North Corolino, wos formerly Director of the Division
of School Plonning with the North Corolino De-
portment of Public Instruction. ln Jonuory 1964,
Mr. Comeron wos mode on Honorory Associote
Member of the North Corolino Chopter, AlA.
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For beauty anil perrna,nence

BORDEN
FACE BRICK

BUILDING BNICR

STRACTUNAL TILE

DRAIN TILE

GOLDSBORO

RE 4-3771

DURHAM SANFORD

Mc Devitt & Street
Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

145 Remount Road

Charlotte, North Carolina

Oaer 35 Years Continuous Experience in

Gennral Construction in the Soutlrcast.

CAROLINAS' CHAPTER

Allied Chemicol CorP.
Aluminum Gompony of Americo
Amorlite Corp.
Americon Air Filter GorP.
Armstrong Cork Gompony
Azrock Floor Products Division
Borber-Colemon ComPonY
Coloric Applionce CorP.

Combridge Tile Monufocturing Co.

C. F. Ghurch-Division
Congoleum-Noirn, Inc.
Crovford Door GornPonY
Cupples Products GorP.
Duke Power GomponY
Dwyer Products GorP.
Michoel Flynn Mfg. GomPonY
Forrnico Gorp.
Georgio-Pocific CorP.
Hillyord Ghemicol GomPonY
Hough Monufocturing Co.

lnlond Steel Products ComPonY

Johns-Monville Soles Corporotion
Kovneer GomPonY

Normon D. Goss
John Gill

Jomes R. Corter
Kirk Cousort

Wolter Koenig
Joe L. Funderburke

S. Edvord Jordon
Moxson Betts Go.

w. G. "BilF white
Lowrence E. lrvine

Allison-Erwin ComponY
Crovford Doors Soles Co., Inc.

Edvin C. Boyette & Son, Inc.
T. M. Potrick, Jr.

Clork Distributing Go.

Generol SPeciolties, Inc.
Foison Kuester

Kernit L. Monn
Rolph L. Jones

AndY Turner
Connor B. StrouP
Wm. A. Lee, Jr.
Robt. W. Aiken

LGN Glosers, Inc.
Libbey-Owens-Ford Gloss Compony
Mostic Tile Division
Benjomin Moore & Compony
MO-SAI Institute, Inc.
Notco Corporotion
Notco Gorp.

Northrup Architecturol Systems
Otis Elevotor Gompony
Owens-Corning Fibergloss Gorporotion
Piedmont Noturol Gos Gompony
Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Compony
H. H. Robertson Gornpony
Sorgent ond Gornpony
Stonley rrVorks

Unistrut Products Compony
United Stotes Plywood Gorporotion
Universol Rundle Corporotion
Yermont Morble Gompony
Zonolite Gompony

ARCHITECT

L. E. "Woody" Atkins, Jr.
Robert C. Boinbridge

Von Willioms
Williom Wilson Brovn
F. R. "Butch" Krulish

Jomes F. Troylor
W. Fred Gosey Co.

H&SLumberGo.
R. Reogin Worren

Roy L. Loflin
Ted BollenEer

John R. Hovord
Perry S. Hudnell

Hol Oven
R. D. Ghezzl

Mill-Pover Sspply Go.
Bruce F. Loing

Jock D. Ruhl
Dovid Boldwin

E. G. Vincent

THE PRODUCERS'C(IUNCIL, INC.

Notionol Gypsum Compony Acoustics, Inc.
New Costle Products, tnc. Delph Hcrdwore & Speciolty Go.
North Corolino Concrete Mosonry Associotion Andrew L. Glement

CONgULT AN
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ARCHITECTURAL METALS
J. D. Wilkins Company

(See our ad on page 3l)

BRICK
Borden Brick & Tile Company

(See our ad on page 28)

Brick & Tile Service
(See our ad on back cover)

Moland-Drysdale Corporation
(See our ad on page 28)

Sanford Brick & Tile Comipany
(See our ad on page 18)

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
Delph Ifardware & Specialty Company

(See our ad on page B0)
Charlotte, N. C., Raleigh, N. C., eolumbia, S. C.,
Greenville, S. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS
The Producers' Council, fncorporated

(See our ad on nage.2g)

CHURCH FURNITURE
Southern Desk Company

(See our ad on page 6)

CONCRETE
Portland Cement Association

(See our ad on page 8)

CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS
N. C. Concrete Masonry Association

(See our ad on page 4)
Tidewater C,oncrete Block & pipe Company

(See our ad on page B)

CONCRETE FACINGS.
PRECAST
Dixie Concrete Products

(See our ad on page 22)

Omnia Precast Flool_& Roof Systems,
R_eps.: Jim Forkrrer,,Terry Blanliinship'
3300 Liberty St., Winston-Salem

Solite Corp'oration
(See our ad on page 2)

CONTRAC'TORS, GENERAL
McDevitt & Street Company

(See our ad on page 2g)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
& EOUIPMENT
lllill-Power Supply Company

(See our ad on page 28)

ELEVATORS
Southern Elevator Company

(See our ad on page B0)

GLASS DOORS
Binning's, Incorporated

(See our ad on page 20)

SOIL BORINGS
Ezra Meir & Associates

(See our ad on page 24)

TILE, CERAMIC
Mid-State Tile Company

(See our ads on pages ZS & 26)
Renfrow Distributing Company

(See our ad on page 22)



IV DAR,L E
E\TEl:ir lr S

MAR,CH 3I, APRIL 7, I.4, 2I:.
Architect's Guild of High Point,

Morguerite's Restouront

George C.'Gonnor, Jr., AlA, President

APRIL l: Chorlofte Section of N. C. Chopter, AlA,

Stork Restourcnt No. 2

Chorles H. Wheotley, AlA, President

APRIL 2: Roleigh Counbil of Architects,

Y.M.C.A

' Jesse M. Poge, Jr., AlA, President

APRII 7: Durhom Council of Arohitects,

Howey's

Roger B. Dovis, AIA' President

APRIL l3: Winston-Solem Gouncil of Architects,

Reynolds Building Rest'ouront

Kenneth B. Jennings, AlA, President

APRIL 15: Deodline for moteriol for Moy issue

APRIL l7: Greensboro Registered Architects,

MoPlehouse Restoursnt

Thomos P. Heritoge, AlA, President

APRIL 20: Producer's Council Toble Top Disploy,

Hotel Sir Wolter, Roleigh

APRIL 222 Firc Insuronce Seminor,
Heort of Chsrlotte, Chorlotte

JUNE I4-18: AIA Convention,

Chose - Pork Plozo Hotel

St. Louis, Mo.

JUXE 25-272 N. C. Chopter, AIA Surnmer Meeting'

Blockode Runner Motel

Wrightsville Beoch, N. C.

OCTOBER 29-30: South Atlontic R'egion AIA

Bienniol Meeting,

Jock Tor Poinsett Hotel

Greenville, S. C.

NCAIA SUMMER MEETING

BLOCKADE RUNNER

Wrightsville Beoch

JUNE 25, 25, 27

I]AflilWARI B SPIIIALTY

IOMPANY

prrh

*

MATERIAL
SUPPLIERS

At<

Chorlotte, N. C.

Roleigh, N. C.

Columbio, S. C.

Greenville, S. C.



QUALITY M ETALWORI(
One of many Genuine Wrought Iron Hand Forged

Panels which adorn the campus of
Wake Forest College

Architect: Larson & Larson
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.I-D- INS CO.
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These handsome

examples show

why the fift'#i'fl'!.ff'3,.1?ll?31''

UT[[[TV WA[[
is the most popular wall assemblY

in North Carolina todaY.

Southern PumP & Tank ComPanY; Gharles H. Wheailey & lssociates, Architects; Godley construction company, contractor

Loewenstein-Atkinson, Architects; H.

ffi f. Smith School; McMinn, Norfleet & Wicker, Architects; Barger

Construction ComPanY, Contractor

Vrn.ouu.tPlywoodCompany;-Biberstein-Bowles'Meacham
A;;ti''te;ii' eoiley Constru'ctidn Company, Contractor

BRICK AND TILE SERVICE, BOX 6305, SUMMIT STATION' GREENSBORO' N' C'


